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PA
of tho banquet tendered to 

Mr. John Camerup on the occasion of his 
leaving Toronto to aesume the management
of the Advertiser :]

Our Commerce.
Vice-Chairman Christie, in a few words, 

'proposed the toast of “ Our Commerce," 
coupling with it the names of President 
Davidson, ot the Board of Trade, Mr. Brook 
and Mr. Darling.

Mr. J. L Davidson.
Mr. J. I. Davidson, in responding, said 

1 have to thank you for the honor con 
ferred upon me in asking me to respond to 
this toast to the greatest of all interests 
not excepting the press. Still what would 
commerce be unaided by the press. The 

. future of this country, be it weal or be it 
' woe, is largely dependent upon the 

development of its commercial interests. 
As the heart is to the body so Is 

{(Toronto to Ontario. As the heart is to the 
body so are the commercial interests of 

X Toronto to the other interests of Toronto. 
As the life-blood is to the heart, so is the 
power of the press to our commercial inter- 
lests. (Applause.) Our commercial inter
ests are taking great strides. True, we have 
no maritime port, but our great inland seas 
lend our large and ever extending railways 
bring to our feet the products of every 
clime, the tribute of every nation, and 
while seeking in every latitude what wo 
want we send to every land what is to us 
superfluous and thus,- through our com
merce, keeping the life-blood of our nation 
circulating. I thank you for the honor con
ferred upon me and I trust that the 
honored guest of this evening may long l>e

r ed to receive honor, as he now does, at 
hands of his friends. (Applause. )

Mr. W. R. Brook.
Mr. Brock—When I received the invita

tion to be present at this complimentary 
"banquet to Mr. Cameron, as president of 
!the Empire Printing and Publishing Com 
pany, I can assure you I was very much 
gratified at the attention. I knew the in-1 
vital ion had not been forwarded to mo for 
political reasons, knowing very well that 

, every gentleman around ibis Board would| 
know where I was in matters of that kind. 
(Cheers.) I am here to do honor to Mr. 
Cameron, the late manager of that great 
Canadian newspaper, tho Globe, a news
paper of which not only Reformers, but also 
Conservatives and people of every political 
etripe in Canada may well be proud.” (skp- 
y * 1 arse I look upon its politics ns j
! , gentleman, there is a great
< | the management of a paper
1 ng of political articles. (Hear,

|_| ommercial management off]

deal to do with two daily newanspers—the 
Toronto Globe anil the L*u<ioo Advjer- 

i—when we drink this toaat. i am too 
illy connected with the Globe to say 

much in its praise. At any rate we will 
all agree'in this, that the Globe it one of 
the old landmarks of Toronto m.w— (ap
plause)—that it is one of institutions 
that contributes largely to its growth and 
prosperity. I have felt always, «Ad I now 
feel, that one of the greatest 
features In the growth of To- 
ronto has been the wonderful enter
prise of its daily pr«*^ (Hear, hear.) 
I do not want to say snyU*0* in praise of 
the press of Toronto bewuse I know it 
would hurt the feelitij 
tlemen here. (Lauj
Mr. Cameron thinks 
of London—(laughU 
man who has couio i 
only a suburb of 
laughter.) I will . 
to Mr. Cameron, the 
able, loyal and wise] 
official transactions, 
paper. Iam e 
>aper and that 
letter in a busin< 
now. We all 
■ary for Mr. 
to take pei 
ournal in Loi 
nterested; «and
heartily utok
which his^re -» ,
the Globe unanitr

I think <* *e'•‘"■’O" 01 tb= 1 
■w wkoerepn »,«” b .”rK^*“d 1
Se the five-minut * *M>1‘ '• to the mem- 

Vommt is; but I may 
lion it i a good rule,

„ rest ol the evening— ,
01 be------ , e *

hers of the House 
say that in my < 
and I hope that 
what is left of it-
Cy «Jncur’oftbe 01<.lf-{UurhtwH
and from Mr. W W, tb«|w menagiog 

Shepi d and Mr. Aeditor, and from 
F. Pirie. I 
‘The Press 

The toast was 
Mr. J- 

Mr. Joseph T 
diiector of the r ’ 
anil gentlemen^
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1 [uires talent of a high order
1 success. There is no oom-
i rtakiug of any kind that re-

careful management than a 
t speak feelingly on the sub- 
and laughter)—having had 

rears* experience, and, while I 
to give you the glowing ac- 

sess we have heard from Mr. 
u must remember that the 
connected with is only three 
3, 1 think, with all respect to I 
io difler from me, that we can ! 
1 that no paper in Canada has 
i same number of years. (Ap- 
pcaking to the toast of “Com- 
m follow the example of the 
<er, who spoke for “Our Coun- 
lid nothing whatever about 
er.) 1 may be excused if I 
ut commerce after the beauti- 
l oratiou of the President of 
f Trade, and I shall conflue 
iressing my pleasure at being 
» honor to Mr. Cameron. In 
o Mr. Cameron tb#1 gentle men 
oing honor to themselves. (Ap

is a credit to journalism anil 
unity, and he will be a great 
i the city to which he is going, 
pplnuse.) On behalf of the 
ivhich I am connected I wish

Xrity. 1 wish there was the 
g in every line of business 

ad in the newspaper field. The 
of many in business seems to 

:h to advance themselves as to 
do others an injury, but it is not so in the 
commercial. management of newspapers 
They do their business on sound commercial 
principles, desiring to get value for what 
they give and to give value for what they

Et. If this principle were adopted in all 
les of business ft would lead to much 

greater success and prosperity. Thanking 
you for the opportunity of saying these few 
words and again wishing Mr. Cameron 
every success I take my seat. (Loud 
applause'.

.. „Mr- Hen«r w. Darling.
Mr. Henry W. Darling, who also re

sponded, said: Mr. Chairman and gentle
men,—The President of the Board of Trade 
has responded so fully to the toast that 
there remains but little to be said on the 
subject. In the ordinary course of his dutv 
the President is called upon so frequently 
to respond to this toast, that the beauti- 
lully rounded sentences fell quite glibly 
îf^Lhi. lips. But there is one thing which 
the President of the Board of Trade might
liav#> a» id tU-,* T ----- i.i iM_. . ”
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--------- •*» u. xraae conierrod by Mr.
Cameron. (Hear.) If I remember lightly 
tie was the first journalist that gave hie 
confidence to the Board of Trade by his 
Individual presence; and not only did 
■we get valuable anistence from him a« 
a member but b, hi. peraonal influence 
in the Globe and bj, hU in.truction, 
to the member, of hi, ataff we reoeivml 
valuable aid from Mr. Cameron. Mr 
utmeroo waa ever read, to give hi, ,„i„.

, n- he,.w?rk, of the Boord “d i" the 
difflcultic. It had to deal with, aod he 

g’v.tly to bring the Board of 
.1 ,t<l. th" .P°«'tion of influ 

ence that it occupies to day. (Cheers.)
»hi. ”aVe . 8Te,‘t „ Pleaeur= in taking 
tin" ?Pu Ur lty of «Pre-sing our obliga? . 
tion. to Mr Cameron. I fesl that in losing 
»im we are losing one of our most valuable 
«tltens. Mr. Cameron's public spirit has 
wen known to a good many, and yet it lias 
found expression . ,phcre wh£h on| 
lnown to a limited circle. (Hear, hear.)
In church work too, he has been extremely 
Industrious After hi, week’s labor he h« 
never failed to conduct, in a small, out of 
Sde way place, a very successful Sabbath 
aohool a Saboath school which has grown 

fl1"6 "' •'"‘" "“mhers to one of the 
most flourishing and successful of the Pres- 
byterian body in Toronto, and I think it is 
only right to say that we shall mia. him in 
many other spheres of usefulness. (Hear,

unite wHh yon gentlemen, in ex- bird, 
pressing our cordial good wishes lo Mr. the e.ml> 
Cameron and our hearty sympathy with J 1er If)
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DUELING IN GERMANY.

iteps Being Taken to Put a Stop to the
Practice.

Two deplorable caw of death by dueling 
have recently occurred at medical schools in 
Germany, says the London Lanoet To one 
of these attention has already been drawn— 
that of the “candftlatus medicus” of Wurz
burg, Paul Fleurer, who tell at the third In
terchange of pistol-shots, after twice hold
ing out the haud of reconciliation to his im
placable adversary. What action the local 
authorities, academic or civil, have taken or 
mean to take to bring to justice the homicide 
or the “court of honor’’ who aided and abet
ted him we have yet to learn; but we shall 
Indeed be surprised if the Wurzburg, or for 
that matter the German, public rest satisfied 
with the condemnation of the proceeding de
livered by the chief orator, if not the chief 
mourner, at poor Fleurera funeral, that he 
was the victim of an “ unfortunate prevail
ing prejudice!”

Meanwhile; we are glad to see that a simi
lar tragedy at Freiburg has evoked some
thing like wholesome retribution fromja Ger
man law court. According to tho Algemeine 
Zeitung of Munich the duel in which the 
“oandidatue medicus” Solomon lost his life 
has had the consequence thav the “hero" of 
the encounter, “the »tud»ut Bering, has 
been condemned to two years and three 
months’ imprisonment, while the members 
of the court of honor have also been sent to 
jail for a period of six months each.” We 
hope that similar sentences on the part ol 
the legally constituted tribunals of German 
will put an end to a practice which is vti 
tually a satire on their own efficiency. F< 
what purpose do law court» exist if not 
consider and to settle such differences 
these so recently referred to the arbitramei 
of sword or pistol I The Emperor V illi, 
has adopted measures to abolish dueling 
the German army. Are the universities, 
which the,f ether land takes an even greaj 
pride, to lag behind the military wrvioe, 
to cherish a tradition banded domi fi 
times when reason and right had no 
arbiter than force? Were the results 
lamentable the more civilised word 
find something ludicrous in a pract 
makes the legal and medical school; ofj 
many the theatre of encounters in 
law is ignored or defied by its «tud*nl 
in which medicine assiste—thdugh ,r 
late—in healing the wounds inflit ^ 
future professors on each other.
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hes and If the 

extend 20 feet from 
live pushed out at

Gold Wat
Di

and Genuine 
iSold with 

Cea.

THE MER|
have opened
Njrnt, Mr. <J
blends of t_- 
sale mdudei

TEA twin
Tftnont store under tbclr 
cook, at No. 179 Dundas 

20 days their choice 
Id in combination. Tho 
fcaining choice tea, genu- 
ir drops, emerald and 
Ins and studs set In solid 
io ruby and sapphire 
gold watches (jeweled
E cases, both ladies’ and 

er articles of Jewelry, 
i is’ôthcr stores in most of tho 

mad a. and proposes to lo- 
|y and inaugurate n grand 
justly claim that they 

sell their goods in com
ité have to give pres-

jme of the purchasers so 
have received: Mrs. Dr. 
isiting the city, purchased 

ie found a gent’s solid 
j-wind and set American 

t. Bartlett movement, and 
of solitaire diamond shirt 
361 Hill street, got a solid 
er can; Miss A. M. Hartley 
kind; J. D. Grant, track- 
diamonds^In solid gold

flonstipatioi
In season, is liable t#

become habitual a<#d chronic. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather than cure, the evil. 
Ayer’a Pills, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
best of aperients.

“ Having been subject, tor years, to 
I constipation, without being able to find 
| much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills. 
I deem K both a duty end a pleasure 

y that I have derived great bento testify t__ ___ _ ______1 great
etit from their use. For over two\___
past I have taken one of these pills 
every night before retiring. I would not 
willingly be without theao."--G. W. 
Bowman, 36 East Main st., Carlisle, fa.

•‘I have been taking Ayer’s Pills and 
using them in my family since 1867, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all la 
peed of a safo but effectual cathartic/* 
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

*• For eight years I wss afflicted wtth 
constipation, which at last became so 
bad that the doctors could do no more 
for me. Then I began to take Ayer’s 
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered 
their natural and regular action, so that_________ _______regular w;unn, ■
now I am in excellent, health. - 
Loughbridge, Bryan, Tex *

" Having used Ayer’s Pills, with good 
results, I fully indorse them for the pur- 
poses for which they are recommended/* 
—T. Conners, M. v., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
mxr.no n

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lo*«ll, Man. 
Sold bi til Drugltoumd Drain, to MeUlIm

Volunteers, AttentionI
lSTS'W BOOKS.

Company Drill Made Easy............................»
Battalion Drill Made Easy...................... ....71
Physical Drill (with Armsi...».....................W
Physical Training (without Arms)................a
Guides’ and Manors’ Duties..................
Skirmishing Attack and Defense for a Com

pany. Bsttsbitov and Brigade........ ............. 1

JOHN MILLS,
Bookseller. 404 Richmond Street.

Wood and Coal
At tho lowest rates in 

tho city and of the 
finest quality.

TTELEPHONE No. 6«S
or call at yard.

BATHURST STREET626

3VE.

0 and in one found a lady’s 
iting-caBc atem-wind and act 
[ Waltham movement, and in 

i And ruby lace pin; Misa 8. , 
and House, got a eolid gold 

er can; J. P. Smith, ahocmaker, 
illar kind; W. J. Parke, car pen

cil d gold ring aet w ith a genuine 
hi» cWn. and 19 other nrtlclee of 

ssiHting of solid gold and silver 
touine diamonds in solid gold aet-
^ vxflUurw’iRss.
^ wo?,h =t loa_l,,hl,nan:

^waMtesr
TO BE HAD OF

I ALL DRUGGISTS
Mid dollar s wortn OL t.o» m Ilia van. I . _ ------- _ —— —FIBEW 0.RKS.6 Queen’s avenue, also got one of a ____________

jut Element
-S sarsaparilla is tho fact 
i toceives a fair eqttiva- 

It for hlsmency, th’» familiar headline "100 
for One Dollar?’ Ftolen by imitators, Is 

Iginal with aeB true only of Hood’s 
iparilla. T h s con rosily bo proven by any 

Jono who desires to test the matter. For real 
economy, buy only Heed s Barseparilia. Bold by 
all druggists.

ht 13 cans for $10 and got. a 
iting-cnae stem-wind and act, 

rcS, Waltham movement; Mrs. uui.u

'rü 'ïïï'f. wr-jj
..based 6 cans for $5 and got besides 
teas genuine diamond, ruby and sap- 

Li-y lace pin in aolid gold aettlog; Miss 
McIntosh. South Ixmdon, found a

y la «old rlngw^ltb.llentin. diamond to

diamond to rai d

which 
i leaf- 
bent in

ribbon in

were 
net A 

velvet 
ick ostrich 

of feathers 
Another 

shaded roses 
deepening to 
a deep, rich

«ortA?L*™Birand HratoT tirrato. Ka»t 

fw.nhttmg°P S llartlett jeweled watch; D.

diamond ear drope net to line «old. ;
JS of ,1oCloU,b,»Hîrr„,«.ltnï=oUD„‘ mo'ro

KSSaresuKisss
^Prtow—Single can,, 11! 0 «T to 13 for *11 
and 27 for $20.

Addreee-

TE EIOUIIS' 111 CBMPU!,
Ho 179 Dundaa Bt„ London, Ont.

steuaiSts-SiS StV6S@3$B@
Harry Cox, of Bay City.

HAND A CO. are now open to contract with 
committees in any part of the world for disk 
plays to any extent. For public holidays and 
other celebrations send for special display pro
grammes. To the wholesale store tiwde we 
offer superior goods with a fine finish. List) 
and terms on application. Mailing Tubes to 
order. Address
-PT A TSTTD <te CO.,

Hamilton, Ontario.
telephone 34. rw>

LONDON, ONT.
Daring the prat TWO week. "TEN"of tbto 

SEASON'S etndenta of tho Forest CityJBoal* 
noua ColleKo hive received potitlon... BOOK
KEEPERS end STENOORAPHKR8. tv.de 
not GUARANTEE petition,Jint alw.,, 
esteem It a privilege to ASSIST I ho-» who 
prove WORTHY. Catalogue aid Mirror upon 
application. WESTERVELT Principal.

LOOK!
3TÏNS

To Keep a Sfi 
“I can tell you how 

with a fresh caroatiof 
said an experienced t 
day. His recipe wai 
two carnations and 
lions are to be worn) 
each when not orn| 
is to be firmly thrui 
to. At the end of I 
them will still be 1 
surprise of fellow4

: the Atlantic 
• buttonhole,

> me the other 
fe tho voyage with 

. Thecarna-
_ate days, and
j the buttonhole 

fe, hole in the pota- 
c at least one of 
igh to excite the 
b.-N. Y. Star.

For a Disordered Uver
Try BEECH AM'S PILLS. I

fob »*le
ALL DRUGGISTS.

i a day’s trip 
and found forty- 

which were placard- 
ig." He heard over 
it by oaths, and at 

,m three to five pro- 
lBBB __a average religion in
. public building «I» rusnlng with th.
llkvator. ---------------------------
Blubber stamp*. ,

Clt# 8t;.inp W*., Carling Block, Lon- 
don. Bend for «rSetcti

A New York l 
among the tall 
three elevators 
ed: “Elevator 
300 express 
least 100 mails

MORSE'S GLYCEROlE OF 
Hi CELERY COMPOUND,

IofanW Home Aod loflniisry,
! Tc-roetn, Ont.-I o*« Celwry

, Ana for M ’'••k to»

Kjuci foitmOsetterery woe*.

For 25 Cents.
FITZGERALD,

SCANDRETT
i & co.,

169 DUNDAS STREET.

boots and shoes
Ordered work attended to promptly 
A perfect fit end perfect eetietaction 

guaranteed.
Prices moderate. Call and examine 

my work. ___________

GEO. WYATT,
Ha 2 Market Square.

EAST LONDON ADVERTISEMENT

THE LEADING GROCERY
AH the requisites for bowse cleaning— 

Washing Crystals, Soap Powders, Pearline 
Brushes all xinns, very cheap. Broome—An 
extra one for carpets at 25c. Y umituro Polish 
—A fine article, highly recommended, and our 
lock of

Family Groceries
nwrr complete. Call and leave your order*

w. h" Sanborn.
•M DUNDAS STREET.

•• -

^


